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Thermodynamic mixing properties of corundum-eskolaite, a-(Al, Cr*3)zOr,
crystalline solutions at high temperatures and pressures
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Abstract

Corundum-eskolaite, a-(Al,Cr)2O3, crystalline solutions with compositions in the range
O ( Xc.zor < I have been synthesized at 25 kbar Ps,6 and 1070'C. Homogeneity of the
crystals was checked and chemical compositions established by electron-probe microanal-
ysis. Calculations of cell volumes based on 20 to 27 powder difraction peaks, including
those from the back reflection region, indicate a positive Vff throughout the range of
composition. Structure refinement of one synthetic crystal of (Alo eqCro.sr)zOr composition
confirmed a 1: I Al-Cr statistical occupancy of the Al positions.

Information on f1fl{, and Sff of corundum-eskolaite crystalline solutions at 1 bar was
obtained by reevaluating Jacob's (1978) emf data. By coupling these data with those for
Vi{, a polybaric, polythermal equation of state was formulated. The Gfll can be expressed
aI any P and T as a function of X6,,e,:

Gff = (l-Xqr,o,)'Xcr,o, [V[/c,cr,o, * (]Vo,er,o, - V[c,c..o,)'Xcr"o,],

with 176,6.,s,: 37484 + 0.0386 P + 4.334 T, and
Wc,rtzot: 31729 + 0.0006 P + 4.719 T,

P in bars, T in K and Gii,i in joules.

Solvi for the Al2O3-CrzOr system have been computed using the ffi expression given
above. At a pressure of I bar, the critical temperature, 2", was found to be 945" C, the
critical composition, X", being 0.45 X61,6,, whereas at 50 kbar T" : 989o C and X" = 0.44
Xc.,o,.Thus, the pressure dependence ofthe solvus is very slight, and it may be regarded
as an excellent geothermometer. Application of this geothermometer to exsolved chromian
corundum and aluminous eskolaite from a grosspydite xenolith of the Zagadochnaya
kimberlite pipe in Yakutia indicates reequilibration down to 910" C during the cooling
episode.

Symbols and constants

T Temperature in Kelvin (K), unless other-
wise specified(e.g., Celsius, "C).

P Pressure in bar or kilobar (kbar).
Electromotive force (emJ) of agalvanic cell. a;

Y^,i Partial molar quantities of mixing for the l'th
component; Y; G, Gibbs energy (ioule), S,
entropy (oule'K-l). 

^li

Fff.r Partial molar excess quantities of mixing for
the ith component; Y : H, enthalpy (oule),

Co, heat capacity at constant pressure
(oul-e.K-t), S, and G.

fff Integral molar excess quantities of mixing;
Y.' V, volume $oule.bar-t), H, S, and G.

Wy,i Asymmetric Margules mixing parameter for

the ith component (identical to 7!f,;'-, par-
tial molar excess quantities of mixing of the
ith component at infinite dilution); Y : U,
internal energy fioule), S, H, G, and V.
Activity of the rth component in a crystal-
line solution, referred to the standard state
indicated in the text.
Activity coefficient of the ith component in
a crystalline solution, as defined in equa-
tions (6) and (7).

X; Mole fraction of the ith component.
R Gas constant, 8.3143 joules'K-r'mol-r'

F Faraday constant, 96 487 joules'volt-r"

mol-1.

Introduction

rPresent address: Didier Forschungsinstitut, 6200 Wiesbaden, Corundum-eskolaite, a-(Al,Cr)zOg, crystalline

Germany. solutions are of interest in geochemistry and materi-
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al sciences alike. For this reason. numerous at-
tempts have been made to determine the relation-
ships between chemical composition, X6.,s., and
various physical properties such as optical absorp-
tion spectra, magnetic behavior, sound velocities,
densities, and lattice parameters. While complete
miscibility between the isostructural end-members
corundum, a-Al2O3, and eskolaite, a-Cr2O3, has
been demonstrated at high temperatures (Bunting,
l93l), their natural analogues, with very few excep-
tions, show a limited range of composition. Corun-
dum solid solutions in crustal rocks contain only a
few mole percent of Cr2O3 component, while esko-
laite contains little or no Al2O3 (Kouvo and Vuore-
lainen, 1958; Cassedanne and Cassedanne, 1980).
These observations may reflect a scarcity of proper
bulk compositions in nature and/or the presence of
a wide miscibility gap under the conditions of rock
formation. Knowledge of subsolidus phase relation
in the system Al2O3-Cr2O3 is, therefore, of immedi-
ate interest.

Previous and present work

Earlier attempts to establish the miscibility gap in
the system Al2O3-Cr2O3 yielded contradictory re-
sults. Thus, on a2 kbar isobaric section, Neuhaus
(1963) indicated a critical temperature, 7", of 800" C
and a critical composition, X", of 0.40 Xc,,o,. By
contrast, Roy and Barks (1972) found T. :-945" C
and X" : 0.45 Xc,,o, at I kbar. Because synthesis
runs of rather short ciuration served as the basis for
both of these studies, discordant results are not
surprising. Indeed, the possibility of a direct revers-
ible determination of the solvus on this join seems
to be remote due to notoriously slow ion diffusivity
(Freer, 1981). Also noteworthy is the disparity in
the nature and magnitude of the Vii data supplied
by various authors (Thilo et al., 1955; Graham,
1960; Neuhaus, 1963; v. Steinwehr,1967; Roy and
Barks, 1972). Much of this confusion appears to
stem from the difficult task of preparing homoge-
neous synthetic material of well known composi-
tion.

The purpose of the present study is threefold.
First, Vii data are reported for demonstrably homo-
geneous and microprobe-analyzed a-(Al,Cr)2O3
crystalline solutions. Second, electrochemically de-
termined activities, a6r,6, (Jacob, 1978) and aa1"e.,
are combined with ffi data to formulate an equa-
tion of state for this crystalline solution series.
Finally, solvi calculated from this equation are
applied to pertinent geologic occurrences.

Synthesis and characterization of phases on the join
Al2O3-C12O3

Exp erimental technique s

Starting materials were hydroxide gels of pre-
scribed compositions prepared from Al metal
(99.99Vo, E. Merck, Darmstadt, Lot No. 1057) and
Cr(NOr):.9HzO (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Lot No.
2481) dissolved in an aqueous solution of HNO3 and
precipitated with excess NH4OH. The coprecipitat-
ed hydroxides were subsequently fired at 500'C to
decompose NHaNO3; the low temperature chosen
for this purpose was to guard against loss of chromi-
um. In all, nine gels were prepared at intervals of
0. I Xs.r6r.

The gels were welded shut in gold tubes with -10
wt.Vo deionized H2O and run at 900' C, 3 kbar Ps,6
for one day in an internally heated pressure vessel.
Judging by the sharpness of the X-ray diffraction
peaks, only the compositions 0.1 and 0.9 Xg.,6.
yielded homogeneous phases. Grinding the prod-
ucts and repeating the runs twice more under identi-
cal conditions did not improve the sharpness of the
X-ray diffraction peaks for intermediate composi-
tions. The products of syntheses were reddish-pink
in the range 0.1 < X6."e ̂ - 0.2, and greenish for all
compositions with Xc,,o, > 0.3.

Homogeneous synth-etic phases, as demonstrated
by electron probe microanalyses, were eventually
obtained by rerunning the charges at 25 kbar and
1070130'C for two days in a 3/4" solid-media appa-
ratus using NaCl as a pressure medium. The X-ray
diffraction peaks were generally very sharp, show-
ing clear a1lo2 splits for CuKa-radiation above 40o
20, the sole exception being the charge with X6,,s.
: 0.4. Another noteworthy feature of the 25 kb;ai
run products was that the red-green color transition
was now at Xgr.6, - 0.45, rather than at - 0.25
observed earlier in the inhomogeneous material
prepared at 3 kbar.

The lattice constants of the synthetic materials
were refined by standard powder X-ray diffraction
techniques. Two scans in the range 40" < 20 CuKa
< 140' were obtained for each material at 0.25 201
min. and a I sec. time constant. Silicon (NBS
standard reference material640, with a : 5.43088A)
was used as an internal standard. Peak positions
were measured near the top of the a1 split, aver-
aged, and then used for refinements of the lattice
constants. In all cases, except for the material with
Xc,,o,: 0.4, between 20 and 27 X-ray diffraction
peaks could be processed. The least-squares refine-



ments of the cell dimensions involved the computer
program by Appleman and Evans (1973), with
IcuKo, : 1.54050A.

The synthetic phases were analyzed with an
electron probe microanalyzer (Microscan Mk V,
Cambridge Scientific Instruments Ltd., U.K.), fol-
lowing the technique described by Abraham and
Schreyer (1973). Synthetic Al2O3 and Cr2O3 single
crystals served as standards. In recasting the ana-
lytical data to structural formulae, it was assumed
that all chromium was in the trivalent state, a
reasonable assumption in view of the large field of
stability for Cr*3 in oxides and silicates (Navrotsky,
1975.).

Phases synthesized

All data characterizing the synthetic phases are
listed in Table 1. The results of the microprobe
work deserve comment. First, the measured com-
position of the synthetic (Al,Cr)zO3 crystalline solu-
tions closely match the nominal bulk compositions
of the starting materials. Second, the standard
deviations of the mean. o. calculated from the
formula

f _ lrtz
o :  l>  (x i  -  x )2 /n (n  -  t )  |

L i  I

are extremely small, indicating a high degree of
homogeneity achieved during the synthesis. The
sole exception to this is the material prepared from
the bulk composition Xc,.o, - 0.4; in this case, a is
an order of magnitude higher. A closer look at this
material revealed a two-phase assemblage, -70% of
which had the composition 0.40 Xg..s,, the rest
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0.47. For this reason no more than 15 X-ray diffrac-
tion peaks were amenable to processing for the
refinement of cell dimensions.

Excess molar volumes of mixing

The molar value data, % listed in Table 1, have
been fitted to a third-order polynomial in Xs,,e. by
the method of least squares:

V : 2.5574(1) + 0.3867(102) Xg,,qt,

- 0.0767(277) Pc,,o,

+ 0.0380(178) X3c,,o, joules'bar-r (1)

Utilizing these data and following Waldbaum and
Thompson (1968), we obtain

Wv,c',o,: 0'0386(102)ioule'bar-' (Za)
and

Wv,et,ot: 0'0006(90)ioule'bar-r (2b)

Thus, Vff can be expressed in terms of an asymmet-
ric (two-parameter) Margules-type relation,

V"; : (l - X crror)'Xcrro, fW v,cr,o,
I (Wv,,crro, - Wv,crror)'Xcrro,] (3)

We wish to stress that these data were obtained
from volume measurements on composition-con-
trolled, homogeneous synthetic materials.

Cry stal structure refinement

We have also petformed a structure refinement
for a synthetic crystal of a-(Al6.aeCrs.51)2O3. A
crystal with an average diameter of 40 pm was
chosen for X-ray study. Rotation, Weissenberg and
precession photographs gave preliminary informa-
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Table l. Properties of synthetic a-(Al,Cr)zO: crystalline solutions prepared at 1070t30'C, 25 kbar, 2 days

NonineJ. conposition
of sterting nateriel

xcr2o3

Nwber of Lines
used in cel-l
d inens  ions
refinements

Ce1 l  d imens ions

e ( R )  c ( R )

Phase conpositions Moler Vo1ues
fron nicroprobe /(joute.bar-l )
&a lyses

0 . o
0 , 1
o . 2
o . 3
0 . 1

0 . 5

o . 8
0 . 9
l . o

25
26

20

1 5
2lr
2 S

u . ? 5 9 2 ( 1 )  1 2 . 9 9 1 8 ( \ )  e 5 r . . 8 l : ( r o ) 1 )  2 . 5 5 7 7 ( 1 )
r r . ' r 8uo (  r )  13 .0538 ( ! )  258 .127 (10 \  O .10 !7 (5 )  2 ,5968 (1 \
\ . 8 0 7 0 ( 1 )  1 3 . 1 1 5 5 ( L )  2 6 2 . ! 8 5 ( 1 0 )  o . 1 9 9 ' I ( 1 9 )  2 . 5 3 1 5 ( l )
1 . 8 2 8 2 ( 1 )  1 3 . 1 ? 5 3 ( L )  2 6 6 . 0 0 5 ( r o )  o . 3 1 r ? ( 1 2 )  2 . 5 5 9 8 ( r ) ^ ,

u .8 r+89 ( r )  13 .2373 i6 )  269 .532 (15 )  o .Lo39 (32 )  end  O .Uoo (15 )  Z . t o , z l z l i ' ,
u . 8 5 9 5 ( r )  1 3 . 2 9 8 0 ( ! )  2 ? 3 . 0 8 1 ( 1 r )  o . 5 1 o 7 ( 2 2 \  2 . 7 ) + 0 9 ( 1 ) ' '
! . 8 8 9 1 ( r )  1 3 . 3 5 5 5 ( 3 )  2 7 6 . ) ! 9 0 ( 9 )  o . 5 2 r 8 ( 1 5 )  2 . 7 7 1 1 ( 1 )
! . 9 0 8 9 ( r )  1 3 . ! 2 1 3 ( L )  2 8 0 . 0 8 3 ( r 1 )  o . ? z L l ( 9 )  2 . 8 1 1 1 ( 1 )

\ . 9 2 5 5 ( 1 )  1 3 . ! ? 1 9 ( 3 )  2 8 3 . 1 1 t { ( 9 )  o , 8 o ? 2 ( 1 7 )  2 . 8 [ 1 6 ( 1 )
\ . 9 u 2 8 ( 1 )  1 3 . 5 3 3 ? ( 3 )  2 8 6 , i 5 2 ( g )  o . 9 o 5 u ( 1 U )  2 . 8 ? ! 1 ( 1 )
1 .9585 (  1  )  t t . 5g ' z ( z l  289 . \ 79 f i \  2 , 9051 (  I  )

!1, nt ouottitiee in pavatlzeaea dercte one etanclatd. deyiation.

il nn-ltaee aeeentblage (oee tdt fo" finther comtants). Molar ooltne ignoned ahile denioittg equation(l).
'' Cryotal atnohEe nefinanent tne penf,orned on thie nptenial.
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tion on the space group symmetry R5c and lattice
constants.

For data collection on a four-circle Syntex R3
diffractometer, optimized angular settings were de-
rived on the basis of 25 high-index hkl reflections.
The integral intensities were measured by the ol20
scan technique, using graphite monochromatized
MoKc-radiation. These data were converted to
corrected lFl-values through Lorentz-pol arization
corrected data reduction. Spherical absorption cor-
rection was ignored. Of the 163 symmetrically inde-
pendent reflections recorded in the range sind/), :
0.808, 151 reflections sufficed to meet the criterion
I,", ) 1.96o, o being the standard deviation of a
Poisson distribution.

The initial atomic parameters for the sftucture
refinement in the hexagonal setting were those
listed by Moss and Newham (1964). Cr and Al are
positioned on the 3 axis, while O prefers the diad.
The preliminary X-ray investigation suggested the
lack of any ordering of Cr, because neither a
symmetry reduction nor additional reflections could
be detected. The structure refinement confirmed an
occupancy of the Al positions by Cr and Al in a 1:1
ratio. The difference Fourier synthesis based on the
final cycle of refinement (Table 2) revealed no
interpretable electron densities in the vicinity of the
3 axis. The final refinement converged to an un-
weighted R factor of 0.036, where R : >l(lF"l -
tFcty>t,F'"t.

Thermodynamics of c{Al,Cr)2O3
crystalline solutions

Some relevant relations

For the purpose of thermodynamic treatment of
(Al,Cr)2O3 crystalline solutions, the standard state
chosen is one of unit activity of the pure component
(with corundum structure) at system P and 7. The
integral molar Gibbs energy of mixing, G-, of such
a solution is expressed as

G^: Rr 
"t:i:;:.";)':.::i'' @)

Table 2. Final occupancies, positional parameters, and
temperature factors of the atoms in synthetic a-(Al6 aeCrq 51)203

Atons Occupancy s(82)

Recalling that Al and Cr mix on tlro symmetrically
equivalent structural sites per formula unit, we may
split G- into an ideal, G,$, and an excess, Gfi{,
mixing term, such that

GA: 2 R? t(l - Xc,,o)ln(l - Xc,,o^)
I Xcrrorln Xcr,o) (5a)

and ffi : 2 RT [(1 - Xc.,o,)ln yerc,,
* Xcrro, ln ycro,r]. (5b)

From the relations (4), (5a), and (5b) it is evident
that for (Al,Cr)2O3 crystalline solutions

aAtror: [(1 - Xc.ror)'7aro, ,)z : (aoro,;' {6a)

and 4g.r9, : (Xcrroi"fc.o, 
,)2 

: (acro,)' (6b)

However, if we choose Al2O3 and Cr2O3 as the
mixing entities, rather than AlO1.5 and CrO1.5, as
implied by (5b) and (6a,6b), ffi must be rewrirten
AS

ffi : R? t(l - Xg,,6.)ln y61,o,
+ Xcrro, ln Tcrro.f . (5b')

Therefore, the activities must also be redefined as

QArro, = (l - Xcrror)''^lor=o, Qa)

and 46.19. : *crror'^lcrror, (7b)

In the following, we shall adopt Al2O3 and Cr2O3 as
the mixing entities, to make our results directly
comparable to those of Jacob (1978).

Another relevant problem concerning crystalline
solutions such as (Al,Cr)zOE is how best to describe
the functional relationship between Yif and Xc,,o,
at any P and T. Where direct information is lacking,
the available data is commonly tested against some
assumed linear relationship, e.9., a Margules equa-
tion. We stress that no such assumption is involved
in our evaluation of the I bar Y,f data. Yff,s,,o,is
obtained from Jacob's (1978) emf measarements,
Tffar,o, by Gibbs-Duhem integration. Knowledge
of the two quantities permit direct evaluation of Iff
versus Xcrror. In every case, the equation

ff f : (1 -Xc,,o,) 'Xc,,o,

fWv,crro, * (Wv,xro. - Wv,crror) {c.ro.] (8)

is found to adequately satisfy our Yff data. Thus,
the available data are not forced to meet the
requirements of a Margules relation; rather,
(Al,Cr)2O3 crystalline solutions are demonstrated
to behave in a manner best described by equation
(8), the asymmetric Margules relation.

AI

o

o

o

0 . 1 5 5 (  1  )  o
o . r 5 ? ( 1 )  0
o .5  I  5 (  3 )  0 .3056 (  5  )

o .3u92 (  1 )  o .83

0 . 3 5 o 1 ( 2 )  o . 8 3
o . 2 5  1 . 0 3
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EMF data by Jacob (1978)

Recently, Jacob has measured the reversible
electromotive force (emfl of the solid oxide galvanic
cell

Pt, Cr * Cr2O3N2O3 - ThO2/Cr * (Cr,Al)2or, pt

in the temperature range 800-1320" C for seven
discrete compositions spanning the range 0.1 <
Xc,ro, = 0.9. For each composition, the emf was
found to be linearly dependent on temperature. The
measured emf, E, is related to G-,cr"o., H"i,cr,o,,
and .S-.s,,6, by the relations:

Gm,crro, : RT ln ecrror: -6 F E, (9)

Fiic.,o, : -6 F lE - TGElaDpl, (lo)

and S-,s.,e. : 6 F @ElADp. (1  1 )

From the linear dependence of .E on T it is immedi-
ately apparent that Hffc.,o. is itself independent of
T, at least for the range of temperature studied.
In other words, Cfil-,c..o. : 0 and, consequently,
Silc.,o, is also temperature-independent.

Using his emf data, Jacob (1978) evaluated ffi,
f/fi{, and Sff, for (Al,Cr)2O3 crystalline solutions.
His final results were summarized as:

HK: XcrrorXe4o,
IW n,xrorXcrro, * W s,gr.orXerro.J,

with ws,a1,s, : 31700 joules
and WH,g,,g), : 37470 joules, and

Sii : 0.2 R [Xc.,o, ln Xc,"o, * Xer,o, ln X61;1,f.

Thus, he found that f/ff can be expressed in terms
of an asymmetric Margules relation analogous to
equation (8), but not Sfi{ or Gff. This precluded our
combining Jacob's (1978) results in a straightfor-
ward manner with our Vff data to obtain a poly-
baric, polythermal equation of state for (Al,Cr)zO:
crystalline solutions. This situation, coupled with
the fact that the format of the integrated Gibbs-
Duhem equation employed by Jacob (1978),

{cr2o3

7ii.o,,o, : -L,,..=, (X6,,6.)/(1 - xc.,o,) d7ii.c.,o,

(r2)

might lead to inaccurate results (see below),
prompted our attempt to reevaluate Jacob's original
emf data.

Reevaluation of Jacob's emf data

The first step in the reevaluation ofJacob's (1978)
data is to derive Giic.,o, e RT ln yc,,o.) at a given
T and Xg,,(). by combining the available emf data
(Jacob, 1978, Table 1) with equations (9) and (7b).
Next, Gfi161,o. is obtained by integrating the Gibbs-
Duhem equation.

For binary (Al,Cr)2O3 crystalline solutions at any
P and ?, the Gibbs-Duhem relation is given by

(l - Xc,,o,) d7filar,o, I Xc,,o, d7il,c.,o, : o. (13)

Straightforward integration, using the format of
equation (12), can be executed graphically by plot-
ting Xg,,s,/(1 - Xc.,oJ vs. Yfi16.,e. and determining
the area under the curve. Because Ifig.rq. has
only been measured in the composition range 0. I <
Xcrro, < 0.9, such an integration requires that
Iff,c.ro, be extrapolated to Xcr,o^: 0, the lower
limit of integration. In practice,-this approach can
introduce substantial error, regardless of how the
extrapolation is accomplished. An additional prob-
lem arises when extrapolation of Yfi{,g.,s. to Xs,,s.
+ I is attempted , because X grrorl(l - Xcrror) becomes
undefined when X6.,6, : 1. This makes it very
difficult to determin'e 

-the 
area under the curve

"with any accuracy" (Denbigh, 1971, p. 285).
To circumvent these problems, our integration

follows a method devised by Chiotti (1972). This
approach makes use of the fact that the product
Xc.ro,'Iiic.ro, is zero both at Xcrror: 0 and Xcr,o^
: 1. Introduction of these boundary constraints
thus leads to a more reliable extrapolation of
Yfii,c.ro, to Xgrrsr: 0 and Xcrror: 1 Following
Chiotti, this goal is achieved by beginning with the
derivative of Xl,,s, Tii.c.,o, :

d (xa.,oJffcr,o,) : 2 xg,,67?:,gr,o, dxcr,o,

t XL,,o.d-Iiic,,o.. (r4)
Substituting -(l - Xc.,o,) dIiier,o, for Xq,,s,
dIfic,,o, (from equation 13) into (14) and re[rrang-
Itr8,

-d(*g,,6. rfii,c,,o,) + 2 Xc,,o,Zffc.,o. ffd.,r.
: Xc,,o, (1 - Xc.,o,) d/ffor,d.. (t5)

Integration of (15) between the limits Xc,,o.: 0 and
the desired value of X6.,o, yields

- xl,,o y ?i."r,o, * 2 
f::' =,Xc,,o,7ii. c,,o. dXc.,o.

rxc.o.
: I - Xc,,o, (1 - Xc.,o,)dYfil,ar"o.. (16)

JXc-o.=o
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Evaluation of the integral on the left hand side of
(16) is now straightforward, given the boundary
constraints XcrrorYff,crro, : 0 both at Xc.,o. : 0
&nd Xgr,s, : 1. Additional control on the quantity
XcrrorY"i,cr,o3 as a function of Xsrre, is established
by the relations (Chiotti, 1972, p.2913):

d(X6.re,-ffi,s.ror)/dXcrro, : 7'#;3.ro,, ?S X6."s. -+ 0
(l7a)

and d(X6rr6 rY"$,grror)ldxgrro, 
: 0, &S Xg1r6. --+ 1.

(r7b)

The value of f'"{;&,o, was estimated by using qlots
of 7ff,".,o, vs. Xs1p."&nd Yfil,s.,e,/(l - Xg,,6,)2 vs.
Xcrror.At Xs.rs, : 0, these two curves meet at a
common intercept to yield the desired values of
Yff',&,o, (Chiotti, 1972, p.2913). The curve fitting
through the uncertainty brackets of the measured
data points and the four above mentioned boundary
constraints for evaluation of the integral on the left
hand side of (16) was accomplished by using an
optimization routine. Note that evaluation of the
left hand side of (16) gives the integral of the right
hand side, from which ffii,et,o. can be calculated
utilizing the principle of the trapezoidal rule
(Chiotti, 1972, p. 2912).

Details of curve fitting, data handling and two
alternative approaches to verify the self-consisten-
cy of the derived C;, H#, and Sff are given in the
Appendix.

Results

Table 3 lists calculated values for Gfila1"e. at I
bar, 1000'C based on Jacob's (1978) emfmeasure-
ments and the present integration of the Gibbs-
Duhem equation (equation 16). Also indicated are
ffi, calculated using (5b'), as well as G-, obtained

via equations (4) and (7). For comparison, G-, as
computed by Jacob (1978, Table 1), is reproduced.
Note that the ffi values of Jacob were derived from
his G- data.

Table 3 discloses substantial differences between
values of ffi and G- obtained by us and those
given by Jacob. Presumably, this is an outcome of
different methods of integrating the Gibbs-Duhem
equation, because both sets of data are based on
identical emf measurements. This discrepancy be-
comes particularly conspicuous when the quantity

ffi(l - Xc,,o,)'Xc,,o. is plotted againstX6,"o. (Fig.
1). Figure 1 shows that the present results can be
expressed analytically in a linear form (asymmetric
Margules equation) analogous to equation (8):

f f i : (1 -Xc,,o,) 'Xc,,o.

fW c,crro, * (W c,e\o, - W c,crror) Xcr"o.],
(8a)

where WG,c,,o,: 43}02joules, (18a)

Wc,erzot : 37737 joules. (18b)

Note that these W6 values hold for I bar and
1000" c.

Table 4 lists the results of processing Jacob's
(1978) emf measurements via equations (10) and
(16), and Figure 2 shows that H"il(l - Xc,,o,)'Xc,,o.
plotted against Xc,,o. obeys a linear relationship.
Therefore, .F/fl{ can also be represented by an
asymmetric Margules equation:

H"i : (1 - Xc',o.)'Xc,.o.
lWu,crro, * (Wa,erro,

with Ws,6., o, : 37 484 joules,

Wn,uzot: 31729 joules.

- Wn,crro^) Xc,,o,f,
(8b)

(19a)

(reb)

Table 3. Gii,arro,, 6fri, G:i(l - Xc,zo.).Xc,zo,, and G- values for corundum-eskolaite crystalline solutions at I bar, 1000" C

Jacob (  1978 )
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T =1273.15 K Table 4. H"i,otor, flFi, and lif,ll(l - Xc.:or){c,zo, obtained in
this study using Jacob's (1978) emf measurements

73r

Ilex
n

-
)t

o^  +J

><
- ;  4 1

><
|  ? q

X - \
O E

0 ( . 9 2 1

o . 1 0
0 .  2L
o . 3 7
o . 5 0

o . 6 !
o .77
0 .90

\21
2333
)  J J O

9369

1 \691
20380
2663,

5581
821+o
8651

7787
5851
2908

36917
36099
35 350
3l+6o3

33799
33054
323o9

. 0  0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 8
Xc.^ro,

Fig. l. ql/(l - Xc,ro.)'Xc,ro, vs. Xs.r6, diagram for ? =

1273.15 K and P : I bar. The octagons show results obtained by
Jacob (197E), the crosses are those obtained in this study for the
seven discrete compositions subjected to emf meastrements by
Jacob. The bold line is based on 99 computations of the above
quantity at intervals of 0.01 Xq,,6..

set identical to that of WH,i at I bar [compare
equations (19) and (21)1.

The relations (21a) and (21b) permit computing 7i
at any given P, T, and Xi using the equations:

RTlnygrrsr: (ZWc,e\o, - Wc,crro.)(l - XcrroJ2
* 2(W6,grro, - Wo,otro.Xl - Xc.,o.)' (22a)

RTlny6lr6r: (2Wc,cr,o, - Wo,orro)Pgrro, +
2(W c, etro, - W c,cr ro r)Pcr ro r. (22b)

And finally, equations (6) and (7) lead us to the
activity (a) - composition (&) relations at high
temperatures and pressures; two examples of such
calculations are displayed in Figure 3. Note the
significant positive deviation from ideality, which is
consistent with both Jacob's and our calculated
positive f1fi{ and negative Sff values for the entire
range of composition. Jacob's (1978,p.175 and Fig.
2) claim that a2;..6^ &nd c6.,e, show both positive

3 8 .  0

3 5 .  5

3 5 .  0

3 3 .  5

3 2 . O

3 0 .  5
0 . 0  0 . 2  0 .  +  0 . 6  0 . 8  1 . 0

X cr, 03
Fig.2. ffil! - Xc,rot\'Xc,zo, vs. Xs,r6, diagram forP = l bar.

The full line depicts 99 individual computations by us at intervals
of 0.01 Xq.r6..

-)
)<

c(-)
><

()
><

I

X a -
( l ,E

I

3 5
0 1 . 0

{he present estimates of Wq,i agree very well with
those given by Jacob (1978, p. 177) . Finally , combi-
nation of (18) and (19) yields

V/.s,c,,o, = -4.334joules.K-1,

lVs,ar,o, : -4.7 lgjoules.K- t.
(20a)

(20b)

As indicated earlier, both Wy,l and l,ys,i are tem-
perature-independent quantities.

The fact that mathematical expressions for all
integral excess properties can be cast in a linear
form such as equation (8) proves the validity of
asymmetric Margules equations for (Al,Cr)2O3
crystalline solutions. Thus, from equations (2), (19)
and (20), a polybaric, polythermal equation of state
follows:

Cff :(1 -Xc,,o,) .Xc,,o,

fWc,crro, * (Wc,xro. - Wc,crror) Xc.ro.1
(8a)

where WG.c,,o,: 37484 + 0.0386 P + 4.334 T, (2la)

ond lV6,a1,s,: 31729 + 0.0006 P + 4.719 T. (2lb)

Note that in equations (2la) and2lb),

Wc,i : Wu; * P Wv; I T Ws,t.

Because Wn,i = Wu,i * P Wv,i, and lVy,; is a
negligible quantity compared to the uncertainties of
Wp; at I bar, the numerical value of lVp,.; has been

xcr^o^
z t

?,ex ,,exdn,AIrO, ot

(  joures  )  (  jou tes  )

(1-x^- ̂  )x^_ ̂

( joules )

o . , tocob (1978)
x This s tudy
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At any given P and T, the compositions of the
coexisting phases require that the criteria for equi-
librium (23a,23b) be fulfilled simultaneously. Solu-
tion for compositions satisfying equations (23a) and
(23b) was accomplished by iteration, following a
method originally devised by Scatchard and revived
recently by Luth and Fenn (1973). The isobaric
spinodal curve was calculated by solving the rela-
tion (Thompson, 1967, eq. 90)

(AzGl A*c,ro)p,r : 0 : 2 RTI(I - Xc.,o.)'Xc.,o.
I 2 W6,61rs.(1 - 3Xcr,o.)

* 2 Wc,cr"o^(3Xc,,o, - 2) (24)

for temperature, sweeping the composition sequen-

0 . 0
0 . 0 o . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 8  1 . 0

X cr2o3

and negative deviations from Raoult's law stems
from the fact that the ideal activities of the compo-
nents Al2O3 and Cr2O3 are erroneously plotted as
straight lines; compare Jacob's Figure 2 with Figure
3 of the present work.

The activity-composition data allow calculation
of the solvus of corundum-eskolaite crystalline so-
lutions. To achieve this, recall that both corundum
solid solution, co, and eskolaite solid solution, es,
obey the same equation of state, such that the
conditions for their equilibrium coexistence on the
solvus are:

4Ffl,o, : 4Ei,o,

and aEP,o, : aEi,o,.

0 . 0
0

Fig. 3. Polythermal activity (a) vs. composition (Xs.r6,) relation for a-(AI,Cr)zO3 crystalline solutions at P = 25 kbar, and for I =

E00 (uppermost curve), 1000, 1200, 1400, and 1600'C (lowermost curve).

(23a)

(23b)

P=25  kbo r

P=  25  kbo r P = 25 kbor



tially over the range 0 ( X6."q. < 1. The critical
constants T" and X. correspond to the maximum on
the isobaric spinodal.

Figure 4 shows our calculated solvi and spinodals
for the system Al2O3-Cr2O3 at I bar and 10, 30, and
50 kbar. At, 1 bar, the critical composition was
found to be 0.45 Xc,,o,, which agrees very well with
Jacob's (1978) calculations; however, the critical
temperature is 945" C, rather than 900'C, as indi-
cated by Jacob (1978, p. 178). At 50 kbar, X.: 0.44
Xc,,o,and T. : 989" C, which indicates a pressure-
dependence of the critical temperature dT"ldP :
0.88 K/kbar. In other words, this solvus may be
regarded as an excellent geothermometer. Of inter-
est also is a comparison with previous attempts to
determine the solvus directly by hydrothermal ex-
periments (Neuhaus, 1963; Roy and Barks, 1972).
Both of these studies are based on unreversed,
short-duration hydrothermal runs. While Roy and
Barks reported f. : 945" C and X.: 0.45 Xg1.s,at
I kbar, which is in excellent agreement with the
present data, Neuhaus obtained a critical tempera-
ture near 800' C. However, a closer look at the two-
phase data of Roy and Barks (1972, Fig. l) reveals
that their composition pairs agree remarkably well
with our calculated spinodal at I bar, rather than
with our solvus. It is tempting, therefore, to postu-
late that Roy and Barks (1972) determined the
spinodal in their hydrothermal work.

Geological applications

There are many potential applications of our
knowledge of the thermodynamic mixing properties
of corundum-eskolaite crystalline solutions. A few
examples will be summarized here.

Chromian corundum-or ruby-is known to oc-
cur in various metamorphic rocks of low to medium
grade. Examples of such assemblages are chromian
corundum-margarite-anorthite (Okrusch et al.,
1976), chromian corundum-fuchsite-chromian an-
dalusite-chromian diaspore, chromian corundum-
fuchsite-chromian kyanite (Schreyer et al., l98l).
Due to lack of data on thermodynamic mixing
properties of the various coexisting chromian
phases, none of the possible CrAl-1 exchange reac-
tions or the net transfer reactions can be evaluated
at present. More important, the conspicuous ab-
sence of the two-phase corundum-eskolaite assem-
blage can be readily explained as due to lack of
proper bulk compositions. To our knowledge, the
maximum Cr2O3-content reported to date does not
exceed 2.5 mole %o (Schreyer et al., 1981). At a

733

I  0 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

200
0 . 0 0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  0 . 8  1 . 0

Xcrro,
Fig. 4. Solvi and spinodals in the system Al2O3-Cr2O3 at P : 1

bar (bottom), 10, 30, and 50 kbar (top).

temperature of 400' C, where this corundum-bear-
ing rock is believed to have equilibrated, the corun-
dum solid solution will be expected to contain 3.4
moleVo Cr2O3 component on the solvus. Evidently,
lack of such two-phase assemblages in crustal rocks
must be due to absence of requisite bulk composi-
tions.

Corundum also occurs in many mantle-derived
diamond-free or diamondiferous eclogites and gros-
spydites. Although data on the chemical composi-
tions of these corundums have been rarely report-
ed, indications are that at least some of them are
chromium-bearing (Sobolev, 1977; Carswell et al.,
1981). The most comprehensive chemical data
available on such corundums are those from kim-
berlitic grosspydite xenoliths that occur inthe Zaga-
dochnaya pipe, Yakutia (Sobolev, 1977, Table 47).
A wide range of miscibilities in the corundums is
revealed, with CrzOl contents varying between
3 and 72 mole Vo, and Fe2O3 contents between
0.3 and 4.6 mole Vo. In one instance, textural
evidence indicated fairly coarse exsolution blebs.
Microprobe analyses yielded the compositions
(Al1.a2Crq.55Feol3r r.ssOr and (Alo.zzCrr . rzFed 3s) r .qzOr
for this phase-pair. If we choose to ignore the effect
of minor Fe2O3 component and normalize the com-
positions to the join Al2O3-Cr2O3, these coexisting
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phases correspond to a temperature of 910" C at a
pressure of 30 kbar according to our calculated
solvus. Clearly, the assemblage equilibrated to a
rather low temperature prior to cessation of inter-
crystalline CrAl-1 exchange. For a more rigorous
interpretation of such natural two-phase assem-
blages, information on the ternary system AlzOs-
Cr2O3-Fe2O3 is necessary. Experimental work
(Turnock and Eugster, 1962) suggests very limited
miscibility on the join AlzOr-Fe2O3, as do natural
occuffences (Haslam et al., 1980). The join Fe2O3-
Cr2O3, however, is likely to exhibit extensive misci-
bility under geologic conditions.
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Appendix

The basic data on Gil,c.,o., ,ffi,".,o., and 3fif.6,,6.
were obtained from Jacob (1978, Table 1), via
equations (9), (10), and (11), respectively. Of these
thiee quantities, only the uncertainty of Gii.".,o.,
was given by Jacob, not, however, those for
H#.c,,o,and Sfif,cr,o..
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Two alternative procedures were followed for
processing these data. The first method consisted of
fitting the quantities Xc.,o,.(Giict,o.lRT) and
Xs.,6r'ffiqrro, to a polynomill"in Xs.ro.'having the
form

Xc.ro,'-Yfiic. ro, : a,fXgrro, * a2'X[rro,

* a:'X|.,o, * aa.X[,,o, Q5)

subject to the four boundary constraints indicated
in the text. Numerical integration of the Gibbs-
Duhem equation followed the format of equation
(16). FittingX6.,6...ffi,sr,o, data was achieved using
an optimization routine, minimizing the quantity

7

) tx.rror'ft1crro.,obs. - x c,,o r'Ffi,crro.,carc. | .

In obtaining a fit for Xc.,o..(Gii,c,,o,lRT1, an analo-
gous procedure was followed, using the known
uncertainties of Gfi16,,s. (Jacob, 1978, Table 1) at
each composition as additional constraints. The
value of Sfiic.,o, vs. Xs,,e. may be calculated from
these. The averaged residuals of the fits are:
l.E;ic."o.,ob". - .ft1,s.,e","u1..1 : 6.1 joules,
lSii.,,t,,oo,. - Si|,..,o.,"u1..i = 0. 163 joule.Kelvin- r,

and 1Gff6.,6,,obs. - Giic.,o,,.,r..l : 207 joules. The
average uncertainty of oui derived Gil,c,,o, may
then be calculated from the residuals as 213.6
joules, which is well in accord with the average
observed uncertainty for Gff6.,e. of 287 joules.
Nevertheless, the internal consistency, and thus,
validity, of our derived thermodynamic data were
questioned by an anonymous editorial referee, who
indicated that the residuals for lSfi{6."e..o6,.
Silc.,o,,"4".l are probably too large. This prompted
our devising the alternative method of data handling
described below.

In the second method, all the three quantities-
Xcrro.'(Gfffcrro,lRT1, X6r,6.'ffi.6.rer, and Xqrr6.'
Sffcrro, - evaluable from Jacob's (1978) emf data,
were fitted simultaneously to the above mentioned
polynomial in Xs,,s, (equation (25)), subject to two
constraints:

(i) the known uncertainty brackets of Gffg.,e,, and

(ii) Gffc.,o, - /Iii,c.,o, * TSffc.,o, : 0 at each data
point.

The latter constraint was necessary, because only
two of the three Yff,c,,o. values are independent.
Data fitting by the optimization technique mini-
mized the quantity
f 7

I I txarror'ffi.crro,,obs. - Xgrrslr'ffi.Crror.carc I
L i : r

7

- r !t z -
i =  I

7

- !t z -

lX6rr6r'(Gftl,6.ro'ou../RZ) - X crro,

'(Gffcrror,.u..lRT)l

lXs.rgrffi g.ror,obs. - Xs.rqr',S-;i,crro,,"ur". | 
]

Success of this method should establish that the
Fii,c,,o, values so derived are_indeed thermody-
namically consistent, because Giic.,o. - I/ii,c.,o,
+ TSfi1,6,,e, invariably vanishes at each data point;
furthermore, all the derived quantities are also
within the limits of uncertainty for Gfils.,o. quoted
by Jacob (1978). The residuals are: lffisr,o",obs. -

ffi,6,,s.."u1..1 : 6.1 joules, lS-il,c,,o..ou,.
Si lc. ,o, . .ur". l  0.160 joule'Kelvin-r ,  and
lGff..ro'ou". - Gffc.ror,".l".l : 194 joules. Further
processing of these data leads to

WG.c,,o. fioules) : 37484 + 0.0386 P

+ 4.232 T, (2la')

and V[6,a1,6, (oules) : 31729 + 0.0006 P

+ 4.838 Z, (21b',)

which may be compared to the expressions for the
same quantities (21a, 2lb) obtained earlier by the
first method. Calculation of the solvus based on
(2la') and (21b') shows no change in X", while T.
turns out to be lower by bne degree only at all
values ofpressure in the range I bar < P < 50 000
bars.

Results given in the text follow our first method
of data processing.


